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i Off, c,als StudyYouth Council Pro ect Attracts Many WORKSHOP COURSE : ¯ ¯

An average of 100 children ,A soft ball league composed of
daily are occupied on the five boys from 8-15 years of age has Mrs. Mildred Keiper and Mrs.
t~nshlpplaygrounds. TheKlngs-[been organized and plays a full

Wa :er SMpp[y Da af~playground draws the largest schedule of home and visiting Myrtle Matthews, .teachers in the
nhmbers of boys and girls because games. Double headers are ached- Pine Grove Manor School, suc-
of permanent recreational equip-~uled on visits. This week’s ached- cessfully completed a course in
ment but the Pine Grove, Dlstrict’ule includes soft ball games as the Elementary Workshop at the The problem of potable water,
2 and Mlddlebush playgrounds follows: Mlddlebush versus Pine Rutgers University School of Ed- H c y w d’
have an attendance of about 2 [(}rove, Monday. Mlddlebush versus ucatlon,

elen ore e which is becoming increasingly

0
Mill

difficUlt In Franklin Township,
each day. Franklin Park at IFrankllnPark, Tuesday. Kingston The Elementary Workshop was In E stone iw, t~o o~ ~ou~o,
tendance holds around 14 except t versus Pine Grove, Wednesday. conducted under the guidance of *
on the days when soft-ball games~Dlstrtct 2 versus Franklin Park, Miss Townsend, Camden County

E Tuesday evening by township of-

are scheduled. The numbers vary Thursday. Teams usually number helping teacher; Miss Wain. Mid-
The Church of St. Joseph In flclals. The Township Committee,

daffy In all playgrounds depend- about forty members as anyone dlesex County helping teacher; East Millstone was the scene
of t Engtneer Raymond P. Wilson,

tng upon the weather and ex- who wishes has opportunity to and Miss err, Montclalr helping one of the most colorful weddings Col~u.~el Frederick A. Pope, and
curslons or family plans. AI-participate. ~ teacher. Problems and methods in of the season Saturday afternoon i Clerk Fred L. Basoom attendedwhen Miss Helen Corey of Eliza-~,the conference, which dealt pri-
though activities are still limited This six-week program will the fields of arithmetic, English, beth Ave. married Stewart Wolfe, I marlly with a survey submitted
by insufficient equipment, volley terminate on Aug. 13 announces science, and reading dere con- Jr. Weston Rcl. The Rev. Edward by Wilson on water installations
ball, kick ball, soft ball and most Michael Botinarlk the Youth sidereal in the course. Atzert, pastor of the church, per ]in the most heavily populatedimportant of all, supervised play Council who has been in charge formed the ceremony at 4:00 p. m. portion of the township, the Ham-
are offered ...........at each playground, of the project. __ ID Wi Ag in the presence of more than 100’ilion and Pine Grove areas.

Kingston I MIDDL-EBUSH og ns ain guests. Pink and white gladioli Two sources of water are avail-
decorated the church, table here, city and canal water.

I Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Vlckey are Bill- Sykes of Coventry carried The bride wore a wedding dress iThe latter would require special
spending the weekend at the home can bred bull dog class at the of white marquisette over satin, processing and treatment to be.

Mrs. R. C .Feldman spent the I of Mr. and Mrs. Heston Potts at off the second prize in the Amert- which was ruffled at neckline and I come a source of potable or dr!nk-
at Atlantic City. : Lake Mohawk. Mrs. Vickery re- Lake Mowhawk Kennel Club hem with exquisite poLut lace. The tng water but could be used as an

~ul Teresky. Jr., celebrated his ~ cently returned from a short visit show Sunday afternoon. He was ankle length veil was also trimmed titles at low cost without treat-
9tYr birthday Sunday and enter- to Ocean City where her parents, shown by his owner, Francis Lynes with this lace. The gown was ment. Several firms have made

tained a number of young friends. ]Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Brown are of Amwell Rd. Many kinds of meticlously tailored, having been Industrial supply in large quart-dogs, from pekes to Great Danes, made for the bride by her father, inquiry concerning location in the
Mr. and Mrs. James Rtzek spent .spending the summer, were exhibited, at this all-breed Her bouquet was a shower of white township and the committee plans

Mr and Mrs John Paxton and
the weekend wl~n relatives on[ - ..... ¯ ..... show on the golf course of the roses and gladioli, tb explore these possibilities furth-

son dacgle Will return ~nls weeK-Long Island. [ ....... I Mowhawk Country Club. Twenty- Corey. maid - of - honor,’ er before reaching any decision. Aena xrom a ~wo-weeg vacauon a~
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Merit enters. .... three English bull dogs were an-

Louise
wore a blue marquisette gownpconference is scheduled in the

.......... ~ ...... ~aKe nopa~cong teled in callous classes, of whichtalnea a~ a amner party ~. ~,ua,u, ~ . " " " " ’ fashioned like that of her sister, near future with Industrial agents.
, John Calncroas and son BIll willof Mrs. Mertzs father Harry ............ six qualified as American bred bull with a most attractive bustle. Oth- J Wilson also gave a" report re-

. join ~ne res~ oz me lamuy a~Johnson of Yardley, Pa. who cele t "~ ". ....... dogs (male~. Bill Sykes is a popu- er bridesmaids, Murlel Stewart. ~ lating to the condition of the ,~
brated his birthday anniversalT. ~nea co.ttagc a~, ~a~e nopatcong lar favorite in the show ring and sister of the groom, wore pink’ township dump, which has been a

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Russo an- mrs .wee~ena.. . . . already has eight points, (each marquisette and Mary Hague source of much complaint re-
Mms name~ voomees m spena- re r setertained on Sunday for a number ............... p e nting a first prize), on the wore yellow marquisette of simi-cently. Wilson and Bascom had

lng tne weez at frames Fails, ~. xof guests, lar pattern. Each wore lace mitts inspected both the present dumpW, ord has been recived here I Mrs. William Cuddy Is spending fifteen required for his champion- colored to match her gown, and and a possible under advisement
that Harry Place who recently an- the week with her parents, Mr. ship. carried boquets of scattered car-ibut plans were made for a clear-
listed in the N~Vy is a patient in and Mrs. Russell Totton. ~nations in rainbow colors. Head- ! up of the existing site off Pine
the Great Lakes (Ill.) NavY Hos- Miss Nellie Drayton Is at Lake Joins ReQlty Firm pieces were of stiffened velltng IGroveAve ¯

~, pital. Harry is the son of Mr. and Hoptacong.
Mrs. Frank Place of Chm’ch St.

June Aherns, Betty Kline and Mrs. Charles McClure Joined the dotted with tiny stars. Two flower I
and itwo other friends leave next Wed- firm of Douglas La Fontalne of ffll’ls dressed in peach and green lT

Mrs.Tl~°maSBenJaminStewart’stewart,S°n OfandMr.Phllip nesday for a week at Point Pleas- Somerville this week as a real taffeta can’led baskets of carna-=omatoes Hit
tions.

Cushing, son of Mr. and Mrs. ant. estate agent. She will remain
Charles Hague served as best I The late blight which causedMr. and Mrs. George Conover, there until she is qualified to passErnest Cushing, have returned at- Jr. an dfamfly w~ll return this the State examinations which will man and Glenn Covert and Ed the destruction of so many to.

ter~serving 10 days with the Na-
t~J~al Guards at Pine Camp, N.Y. week from the White Mountains permit her to open a real estate Corey were ushers.

~ matoe gardens last year has been

Miss Margaret Ports attended a where they spent the month of brokerage of her own. Mrs. Me- A reception was held after the reported as recurring in many per-wedding in the Millstone Valley tions of the state. If the wet and
variety shower Saturday night July. While on vacation they also Clm’e ~s known to marry residents Grange Hall for the I00 guests, humid weather whlch has been so
given in honor of Miss Janie Buc- toured into Canada. of the township already as an ex- Highlight of the reception was prevalent this season continues we
canfusco of Princeton. Mr. and Mrs. E. Harned have cellent farm woman. During the the five tiered, and beautifully lmey expect serious outbreaks of

Mrs. Martha Rlccadone and Just returned from a week at war she served at the Belle Mead decorated cake presented to the the disease in this locality again
family entertained a number of Ocean Grove. plant and trained other women to bride by her employer as a wed- ~ this year. Since the disease is

relatives from Norrlstown, Pa. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Connoley the difficult task of opearttng a ding gift. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart systemic the tomatoes cannot be
Sunday. of Basking Ridge visited with Miss crane. She has served in many or- left for a honeymoon trip to saved after the plant becomes in-

Emile ~randi has returned af- Elsie Stryker this week. gantzations and has given much Washington, D. C. and upon their fected. Growers are advised, to
tar visiting relatives in Allentown Miss C o n n i e McConnell is time to Franklin Club, Teen Can- the Corey home on Elizabeth Ave. spray or dust their crops to pro-

Pa. spending part of her summer in teen, P. T. A. and Youth Council. return will reside temporarily at tact them against he disease. The
Mrs. Joaquln Rodriques and in- Northfleld. Mass. Mrs. McClurd will operate from Both Mr. and Mrs. Stewart are spray may be made by the ad-

fant son have returned to their Mr. and Mrs. Richard Farn- her home on South Mlddlebush

home on Laurel Ave. from the ham and son, Claytle and Mrs. Rd. graduates of Bound Brook I-rlgh. ditlon of four pounds of an In-
Up to the time of her marriage ~ soluble (fixed) copper contalnlng

P l~uceton ~Iospital. Gene Dan~els returned Sunday
Mrs. Stewart was employed at the approximately 50% copper, such

~rs. Ida Spice has returned from a month’s vacation In New PRITZ AIDS SPORTS PROGRAM New Brunswick Bakery on George as Trl-basic Microgel, Coloper-A
home after spending a week with York State. Anthony Pritz, former New l St. Mr. Stewart is employed In comound, or C-O-C-S. pr 100 gals
Mrs. E. Reed of Barto, Pa. Mrs. R~bert Greascen Joined her Brunswick High School football, ! Somerville.

’. of water. Smaller quantities may
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Nagie, Jr., bridge group in a theatre party baseball and basketball player, ls l

~.be made on the basis of six level
are ~pending a week at Portland last Thursday evening When IVlrs.

Maine.
Theodore Hammond, Mrs. Daniel now doing a very fine Job in as-iTO RECEIVE ROAD BIDS . teaspoons of chemical per gal-

slstlng officials in the township! The Franklin Township Corn- fen of water. A dust containing
Mrs. Alex Nurlta and daughter, RapalJe, Mrs. Lawrence Blair and athletic program. Pritz is also a mlttee will receive bids Thursday’6% or 7% copper is also effective.

Patsy and Miss Susart Marchison Mrs. George Kramer saw Signe member of the Franklin Eagle night for improvement of the The addition of four teaspoonfuls
are spending a week at Point Hasso In "Laura", at Princeton. baseball team, his hitting has been fifth section of Cedar Grove lane. of lead arsenate per gallon of

E1mez G. Halstead, who under- around .300 and his fielding ex- The bids will be received at an spray or 20% volume to the dust

Holy Name Society of St. Jos- went a serious operation at Sa. cellent, adjourned meeting in the town-used will give control of the .to-
eph’s Church will hold its An- Peter’s Hospital last week, is Ira- The standing of East Franklin ship hall; Middlebush, at 8 mate hornworn at the same time.
nual Picnic at Rzlemlenivski’s provin~ but will be confined at TWlo. Junior Baseball League are

o’clock.Picnic Grove in Millstone, Aug. 15. the hospital for at least another as follows: Specifications have been pre-
There will be a benefit picnic week. Mrs. Halstead is staying W.L.O.B. pared by Townshp Engineer Ray- 3 Sent To Jailsponsored by the East Millstone wlth her daughter, Mrs. James Cubs .............. 3 2 mend P. Wilson and approved by

Rescue Squad, Aug. Ist at Rze- French of AmweU Rd. Hawks ............ 3 3 State Highway Commissioner Abraham Allshou~ of Little
nflenievski’s Picnic Grove, Mill- Eagles ............ 2 3 I C. Miller, Jr. The section of the Rocky Hill reeelved a Jall sestence
stone.

Mrs. Fred Gunther is confined ~@w Ceilings Installed lane is to be improved with modt- of five days on charges of drunk

to her home with the mumps. Installation of sound-proof ceil- ENGAGEMENT TOLD fled penetration macadam, and disorderly from Recorder V. i

a~nr. and Mrs. Thomas Clmpko ings in the cafeterias of the Mid- Mr. and Mrs. Max Kuderle of
D. Hagmann last week. Gilbert

dad the wedding of their dlebush Schol and the Pine Grove Franklin Park announced the en- Lions Club To Meet Wade of Elizabeth Ave. brotlght
in Passaic Saturday. Manor School is nearing comple- gagement of their daughter. Miss The newly organized Lions Club charges of drunk and disorderly ,:

A surprise miscellaneous shower tion. Marilyn Ann Kuderle, to Earl of Franklin Township will hold against his wife Lou F.mm~. ,,
was given ~o Miss Marie Cimpko, The ceilings have been covered George Carson, son of Mr. and a d!nner meeting at Fairlawn on Shortly afterward a neighbor en- ~
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas with a sheet rock foundation and Mrs. Albert Carson of East Bruns- Aug. 11. Members are inviting tared the same complaint against
Cimpko at the home of Mr. and’Acomti Celotex. Work on the ceil- wick. their wives to this meeting, at Wade. Both Wade and his wife
Mrs. J. Gunther of Millstone. The are ready for covering with Miss Kuderle is a graduate of which officers for the c0rnt~g year received sentences of 15 days.
hostesses were, Mrs. J. TambTln~!, ings of the nurse’s room ~ the New Brunswick High~ School and will be installed. The club plans A disturbance whloh occurred
Mrs. W. Paris, Miss Marion gbmars’ room will be started ,her fiance was graduated from an active campaign for recreation on Olcott Ave., Midlebush, Sat- ~-~’
Gunther and Miss Betty Chnpko. Mtddlebush School and in the Be- South PAver High School Mr. on a township.wide basis. Charter urday, will be given hearing at

Mrs. Mary Paris is a patient at early next week. Dr. J~hnes Lynch, ~Carson is a Navy veteran and is ’ night will be held late fit Se~- the regular court session Tuesday
Somerset Hospital. supe~rlsor principal, announced, atending radio school in Newark. tember, ev,mtng. ?,~

~ ~ -~-~ , ~’,~,
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 II|ING SPORTS I Watch His Dust!
By HARRY ROBERT, Sports~__~ter

Should We Follow Rules ’,g.r. U, thei, f-’l~e,. To evory-
one’s surprise, Dllla4ed overdid

Or Make Exceptions ? ~m.~ ,- the A. A. V. meet, .utoo man)’ races In short a time,
During the discussion preceding and was beaten in his specialty,

the departure of the United States the hurdles, after he had set a
Olympic team for England for phenomenal winning streak in
these long awaited games, Bill the event.
Beeck, enterprising president of
the Cleveland Indians, put in his SHOULD NOT THE SPOILS
hid, as follows: BELONG TO THE VICTORS?

"The committee should be al- I’m only guessing, but it seems
lowed to pick three to five men to me it must have shaken hisaside from the tryouts. Suppose confidence completely, for in the
we picked the All-Star team on the final trials, he Just, didn’t have it.basis of one day’s play and ignored That’s all you can say for a fellow ~::
the rest of the season. That’s what who knocks down four hurdles and ~ .ii ~they do." drops out of the race. Other cam- ~

You must ad- pouters did have it in the crueiaJ
mit it Is a aug- test and made the grade. To de-
gentian of merit pries them of what they fairly
and I do. When earned certainly would be unjust.
everybody, in-
eluding the O.K. So much for that. Now

for Veeck’s Idea, which is In effectOlympic Cam- Just this: to tell contenders it’s upmitres, k news to them to point for a decidingGI] Dodds is our
best miler, it contest which will put them on the

seems unjust to team or keep them off--and then,

leave him be- if they miss, well, take them along
hind simply be- anyhow. Maybe that’s not an Idea~

cause he gets method, either, come to think of it.
an injury at the I’m not knocking Veeck’s aug-
time of the final I~OBI~t~T gestlon; I said in the beginning I~
tryouts, when he has won all those had merit. But I know it would
leading up to pay-off. On the cause a barrel of dlssen~lon; those
ether hand, the fact remain~ that who missed out and were NOT ’ .~.
the last one was the pay-off, among the three or five chosen at

Dodds is not a good hook on the discretion of the eommltte~
which to hang the discussion, for would never forgive it.
as It turned out, his leg injury was But it was a good time for
worse than believed at first, and Veeek to keep quiet anyway.
his doctor said Gil could not run Especially right after his man,
in the games, no matter what de. Bob Feller, had been chosen aa
clslon the committee made in his s certain team, by the very
favor, method Veeck suggested ~ and Young [Jill kicks up a cloud of dust and gives his trainer. Johnny Simpson, a speedy sulky ride

TakellarrisonDillardorChuek then decided not to bother M during a trial workout at Good Time Park, Goshen. N. Y.. in preparation for the $60.000 Hamble-
Fonvllle~ them, In,Ntry did not play for ilk tonian classic to be t~eld there in mid-August. O wned by W. G. Ross of Charlotte, N. C., Young

Bill is a son of Bill Gallon. 1941 Hambletonian stake winner.

Mlscho Auer to Star Mrs. E. B. Brooks, Mrs. Garret Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stults and ’ ’ ’ ....
.~ At Clinton Music Hall ~tsenmann, Mrs. AnthonYFranklinBernardfamily are vacationing tn New A n l d~_ VALUE

"~ and Mrs. John Bowen of York. ~) 
Park visited Mrs. Charles Benson Mr. and Mrs. James O’Donnell, IN A It~ FREEZER !
at Seaside Park Friday. Jr. and daughter Marlene are

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wesp are visiting relatives in Cumberland, Bee ~ Ou~ Buy In WeB-Known l~rsnd Make
vacationing at Seaside Park. Md.
_ HOME AND FARM FREEZERS

m])s mtm,s Am.co~mo~m 12 Cu, Ft. for $334.00

GLINTON MUSIG H LL "
s.,c SMITH ELECTRIC C(Telephone: Clinton 235 Opp. DeCleeno’s Clinton House

~_ Zt IK4~D~ LAMI~ BOUND BROOK
New Plgyla|l Tkum., Ffl., Sat.-- & N N C 0 R I 0

¯ ~’~ ,~..~ ~’~
in "SAILOR, BEWAREI"

Next Week~ Beginning August ~--Ni~htly
Wednesday and Saturday Matinees

WILLIAM R. T. LAIRD

MISCHA HAILA .o, - ,..,,...- .,..AUER STODDARD
Mischa Auer, Hollywood come- ;n ,~o ~.,~-~o~.~, Co~o~ ~, ~ds---Field Fenc;-~ Etc.

dtan. heads a cast of twenty char- "TWENTIETH CENTURY"
acters appearing in "Twentieth FRANKLIN P~"
Century." a melodramtic comedy Prices 1.20, 1.80, 2.40 Matinee 1.20, 1.80
which begins a one-week run at Tickets Also at Raritan Playhouse ~ Sore. 8-~0~0
the Clinton Music Hall Monday. __ Phone: East Millstone "~
In addition to the regular Wed-
nesday matinee a special,Satur-
day afternoon, showing of Twen- ¢;;;;;’~;~;-~;¢;~’:’~:;:~;¢;r~¢;~¢~;~;¢~;~: ’

il *’ ...... i
the Music Hall’s schedule.

Revamp-Court System-Rules
to govern procedure of

ARISTOCRAT OF ANTHRACITE
II Telephone 2 llO0jA -- E s H M A H E R [[iNew Jersey’s new court system,

which will start functioning Sept. Don’t Get Caught Short Thm W,ntor, Order Your ,, "’" - "
15. provide that persons accused I so. Iiq
ate arrest by warrant. Under the 1 FUNERAL DIRECTORS

.
old court system, a summons was
issued requiting the accused to Wfi Also Carry Complete Lme of 25 Eastern Avenue, Now Brunmv,ck, N. J.appear in court.

Rules under the existing courts r~.

~stemdecrepithaVeby beenNewlt JerseydescribedtheirJUdgeSat. as
GROCERIES- FEEDS - SEEDS ,

READY YOUR CAR FOR’WINTER "~and and was FERTILIZERS
tempt to include devices which
would speed Justice for the ac- Drive ’m" ha . . . we’ll ge ~ y~mr era" fem~ s~_. to ~ . . ~Pl

l~belm~.., Clam,,, I~vs~m lqmia Your E~ffmm" mm ~ [
eused and elirnlnate abuses that

W N KLINE
,., _., ., .., o,1_ ,might arise under a system that 11T

permitted delayed court action. Tn~8, ~. l~1,rglu~. A~soMnr~ [
The new rule makes immedlaw ¯ ¯ [
arrest on a warrant mandatorY.,

[l~gl|Mt~ N. ~, ~S
[and the culprit goes to Jail pend- SICORA ESSO ERVICE

Ing trial unless he puts up bail. RAILROAD AVENUE MIDDLEBUSH
S~;’/z; Isummonses can be issued on di-

dtetable offenses only in the case Eost Mdlstone 8.7759-W2 ~’~ [
of corporations as defendants. In- l~ MJ~hwm~ ¯ IhramkUa Avs. NlgW. "=UNSWlC~ N. J.

|

~-
dlctable offenses include murdei"
down to simple assault, -- t ---- - I v ...... - -- ~,

¯ r~-- .................. ---,~.-~’...~- ......................~ .........̄  .........~ ..... :~.’~,~ : .~===-_=.-.* ~-~’ ~=--.~’~Cr,,~ ..... ~ ........... 7 it’" , .... -1~~ [ ......... I ~
~l
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THE RECORD ,,OT,O,. To =n,=Bs me," home. las . Saturda,.They and Camden.
NOTICE is hereby given that spent Sunday sightseeing in New Mr. and Mrs. George Kalt-

PnbUtlted st Mlddlebm~a, N.J. Phone New Brmmwtek S-IS0@ sealed bids will be received by the York City. schmld, Sr. and daughter Mrs.
_ Township Committee of Franklin The Six Mile Run Reformed Edward Ray spent Sunday with

By the Year $2,00 Township, Somerset County, for Church, as part of its program relatives at Deal.
the improvement of Cedar Grove for increasing church activity, Mr. and Mrs. William BrulnnerPublished Weekly by the Franklin Township Publishing Company. Lane, Section 5, in the Township

held a community sing service last of New York City were weekend~entered as second-class mabter at the poet office at Middlebtmh, N, J.,
under the act of March 3, 1879. of Franklin, in the County of Sunday evening. The service was guests of the former’s mother, Mrs.

Somerset with a Pavement Type so well attended and so well re- Margaret Bruinner,
WAI~tE~ Ol~mstt ..................................... Publlaher "A" or "T" surface upon a Modl- calved, that plans are being made Mrs. Vincent Liptak and chil-

S~x’AIvF WRx~-~¢¢S fled Penetration Macadam Inter-It° hold further services of thls dren have returned after visiting
mediate Course and Macadam type during the fall. relatives in New York.

Mrs. Lott~ E. Burkl~rdt, Fr~nk!in St,, E. Millstone, Millstone 8-150&M3 Base Course foundation, esUmat- Mrs, Henry Wilson was hostess Vincent Petrillo made a business
M.~. Eva Ray .............. ___Princeton 1971-J-I, Box 44, ~fl-gston ed amount of Type "A" or "T" to the following members of the trip to Washington last week.

~. i~uls Rooth__361 Irving~n Ave., New Brunswick, Phone S-8562-R surface required is 8,031 square "One High" card club Tuesday: John O’Donnell has\~turned toA. S~abo__628 Hamilton St., New Brnns., N. Bruns. 2-5041 yards, of Modified Penetration Mrs. Leon Curran, Mrs. (3. Cllf- his home in Philadelphia after
¯ J. Walner ........ Box 75 Pranl~!in Park, N, Brims. ~.-0454-JI Macadam Intermediate C o u r s e ford Nevlus and Mrs, Joseph Lots, spending a week with Ills brother

Mrs. John W. Rightmtre, RD. 1, Princeton ....... _Belle Mead 2’/-F-2’ and Macadam Base Course foun- Jr. of Lincoln Gardens, and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

y
~ -- i dation 8,131 square yards; and Mrs. F. S. Petrillo entertained James O’Donnell, Sr. of the Union

’gD." Frida , July 30, 1~.48 ,opened and read in public at guests last week:from Tampa, Fla. Line Hotel. .
-- Township Hall, Middlebush, N.J., - ............

on August 5. 1948 at 8:00 P. M,
Dayllght-Savlng Time,

Drawings, specifications a n d
forms of bids, contracts and bond
for the proposed work, prepared
by Raymond P. Wilson, Township
Engineer, and approved by the

3 A M and all is welll  tate Highway Commissioner
¯ ¯ have been filed in the office of

the said engineer at 46 Paterson
Street, New Brunswick, N. J., and

¯ Perhaps you’ve of said State Highway Commis-
sioner, Trenton, N. J.. and may be

never had occasion inspected by prospective bidders
during business hours. Bidders will

to use your telephone be furnished with a. copy of the

during the wee small specifications and blue prints of
the ~Irawings by the engineer on

hours. But it’s a corn- proper notice and payments of
cost of preparation. Bids must be

fortlng feeling to made on standard proposal forms
In the manner designated thereinknow that it’s there--that you can lift the and required by the specifications,

receiver at any time and hear the opera- must be enclosed in sealed envel-
opes. bearing the name and ad-

tor’s "Number, Please," or the friendly dress of the bidder and name of
road on outside, addressed to thehum of the dlal tone,
TownshipT°Wnship andC°mmitteemust be°f’accompa-Franklin OVER YOUR,uIK%~~~ HEAD

¯ Round-the.clock service requires a nled by a certified check made

lot of telephone people and telephone payable to the Treasurer of the
Township of Franklin for not less

equipment. But it’s one of the things than ten (10) per cent of the
amount bid, provided said check~

that makes telephone service so con- !shall be not more than $20,000.00~
and be delivered at the place and

venient and" dependable--and such aa on the hour above named The
outstanding value, standard proposal form is at-I Primitive man gave up his cave whentached to t h e supplementary I

specifications, copies of which will
he found he could put a rod over hisNk’W JBRS~ ~|LL be furnished on appllcatlon to en-

gineer,
head. Bark and thatch made the fi:stTeL|PHON l CO~I~qY By order of the Township Com-

mlttee of Franklin Township, coverings. As time went on, other typesFRED L. BASCOM,
7-23,30 Clerk. of roofing became necessary, hence the

Franklin Park modern fire-proof asbestos shingle.

Mrs. Elmer Beekman. her two New Jersey is the leading state in the
children, and her mother, Mrs.

I I ~= George Cambels of Brooklyn, have value of asbestos products, the main fac-
COME VISIT OUR NEW STORE !

returned home following a two-
weeks vacation at Seaside Heights. tar in roofinq material. The United States

’1 fred ¯ complete st~k of fine Beers, Wines Miss Elsie Slobusky is In Miami,Fla. as the guest of Mr, and Mrs. census places the value of asbestos prod-
Liquors to serve your every need---At truly Leslie C. Hudson. Mrs. Hudson is

prices ! the former MIss Vlvian Vickery ucts made in our great state at $18,709,840
of Middlebush.

--Free Delivery~ Gall and Judith Doran of Nes- with value added by manufacture at
hanic Station spent last week
visiting with their grandmothel $12,541,281. This is more than twice thatROBERT BRIAN Mrs. Augustus B. Vllet of Evelyn
Ave. of the state ranking second. The valueMAIN STREET KINGSTON Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pflsterer and

Phone Princeton 19~9-R-3 Rita and James Anderson of Jef- of roofing products was $18,740,452 andferson Ave. attended the Con-
I II IIIII IIII I ference Camp meeting of the See- value added by manufacture $7,781,840.enth Day Adventist Church atp

Lakewood last Saturday.
Mrs. I. J. Wainer was an over- Public Service is proud of the valuable

guest of her mother and
father in New York City Thurs- work performed by electricity and gas in

When Friends Call
day

Mr, and Mrs. Frederick Gordon, the manulacture of these p:oducts.
" * * Jr. are leaving for Seagirt on

August 31, to remain six weeks
You’ll want to show them real hog- as a guest of Mrs. Gordon’s moth-

er and father, Mr. and Mrs. (3.
pitality by servir~g Limmy’s Lands, who are spending the sum- - ~,

mar there.
liquors and wines and Mrs. Isaac Wllllamson was

hostess to the Franklin Park "~
~.~ beers. And you’ll like our John- Bridge club last Friday afternoon. ~1

, ¯ Miss Mary Lesko of Finnegan’s
ny-on-the-spot free dehvery, too# Lane held a cosmetic demonstrao .

tlon party for a group of friends
and neighbors at her home TUes

LIMMY’S LIQUOR STORE =y evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bowen and

children, Mary and Walter, re-;34 Hemilten St. Phone 2-9455 New turned from a two-weeks vacation ."I
Little Valley, N. Y., their for-’
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’ 25 National Guardsmen Return
The 125 men of Co. F, 114th part of the time. Veterans of

Regiment, National Guard, re- World War II were impressed by
~.ot.in. the new recoiless weapons, whichturned from two weeks’ . ..... ~ithey said were somewhat on the

at Pine Camp, N. Y., Sunday patern of the bazooka. One tin.
night considerably wiser in the portant improvement, they agreed,
ways of the Army. ,was in a 75 millimeter weapon

Plans for the training period, in now so light that two men can
the making for six months, were :carry it. During the war it had
scrapped when the draft act sent to bb pulled by a tractor.
a swarm of new recruits into the One highlight of the training
~lational Ouard. For all but 25 or, was the rookie parade arrange,,
30 members of the Co. F. July, by the NCOs for the new recruits,
1948, was the first taste of Army I which resembled a fratert~@
life. hazing. The recruits were adorricq/

,,. Local members of the troop with mustard, ketchup, charcoal,
" ’:~ agreed that program was pretty etc,, and made to participate in

confused at first. Several compan- an obstacle race and march
lea had no cooks and Co. F. mess around camp in a somewhat oh-
sergeants took care of practically brevlated costume. However, as
the entire regiment. There was there were almost 100 recruits
also a shortage of trained non- and fewer than 30 NCOs, the for-
commissioned officers and of or- mer rebelled and the nee-corns
derlies which Co. F veterans were forced to retreat.
helped fill. Evenings the boys had some-

Because so many of the men time for recreation. Tours were
were new recruits, a great deal arranged of the Thousand Islands
of the time was devoted to drill, and the boys enjoyed boat tours
There was also some work on field of the islands. On most of them
problems including creeping, are beautiful estates, the boys re-
crawling, scouting and patrolling, ported, and many of the islands

~’mmmm Army demonstrations took up are owned by a single family.

A PRETTYMILLTOWN MISS, Mildred Meyers. wasamong IT beautieswhocompetedforthe Refrigeration is Vi}al Factor In
title of "Miss Seaside lleighLs" Sunday. She is the llth girl from the left. Miss Meyers lives at,0Pe hing ve Anothcr eo.. ntwasRi Selosk , 21, 1,and, St., New B .s ck. She ,s

 esiervin S onng Farm Produc.e 1
fifth from the left. At the extreme right is the winner, Helen Tyson of Morrisville, Pa. P p

COMMITTEE-N~,NIED ~’ ....... ~ : ....... ’ e,~l,’,il~at,on which has brou’g~jutant General of New Jersey and committee which will confer with
a member of the new State Civil Oovernor Allied E. Driscoll, Sen- Farm gle¢’IrUh’atton P, area~ modern refrigeration appliances into

iTO SEEK JUDGESHIP Service Commission. and T. Oir-’later Frees L. Hess, and Assembly-
widespread use in farm homes,

Circuit Court Judge Ralph J.I ard Wimrton. president of the,man Anderson Fowler. regarding
Retmgerutlu. alwuy~ ha~ Ueeu an T,~day, the farm wife, who used

Smalley, N. Plainfield: James I. County Bar Association and court- I the appointment of another Cam- generationslmp°rtant factorfarmersin farmhave iifetrmd l,’Orto basement,t° store perishableplaces themPr°ductSin a modernin the
Bowers, Somerville, former Ad- ! ty prosecutor, will comprise a man Pleas Court Judge for the produce satisfactory "e,dd conditi,ms" elechac refrigerator. It saves her con-
- - Icounty. by means of me wa~er ram eetlars siderable time, costs only a few cents

[ The county prosecutor

was au- sod fa"n, h,ms,’ bas,’ments ]aday to run and keeps fsrm prodoee

1
Box Office Open Daffy thorized to name the committee fresh regardless of the weather.

In addition, she can obtain a farmat a bar association dinner held and home freezer--s super-cold ap-I0 a. m.
Phone Princeton 1702- last week at the Raritan Valley pttaace for freezing meat. vegetables
3623. Mail or Phone Country Club. and fruit, and for use aa a frozenOrders Accepted. "pantry" for the storage of such

Red S C ti products Freezers are asedln,hrce
ONE WEEK OtI~Y BEG. MONDAY NIGHT, AUG. 2---8:40 OX on nue w’ays on the farm: To freeze and

store home processed food, for the

Torrid Win,Ma~,. w~ and sat. 2:40) ------VaC~, storage of commercially frozen paek-
aged foods, and as an auxiliary unit.aro,d J. ~enn.. and ,,er~. Kenwlth pr.nt

T th St ight to be used in conjunction with lockeren ra plants in the latter ease, large quart.
* LARRY PARKS * ~ Finderne’s high flying Red Sox,, tniesof food are processed and stored

did it again this weekend, takingI
at the plant, with freezers used to

(-- )

~

"’hold" food which is removed fromIn person victories to run their string to ten lockers in sumelent amounts to keep

STAR OF TII’E JOI~ON STORY
consecutive wins, and copping both the family supplied for periods of ¯
games with late inning rallies, week or more. By following this l~r~in "A FREE HAND" a new comedy Saturday saw the Sex stage a cedure, farmers eliminate freqP41[With JOAN LORRING, CAMERON MITCIIELL three rUn rally in the fourth in- trips to lockers, for they can arranp

PRICES {Tax Incl.) EVES. $1.20, $1.80, $2.40, $3.00 ning to tic up the ball game and such visits to conform with normal
farm-to-town travel requirement~.MATS. $1.20, $1.80, $2.40 then push across a singleton in Food must be properly prepared,Mail or phone orders accepted the final frame to defeat Middle- packaged and sealed before being

[ bush 4-3. Fiagtown, committing placed in the freezer. Good food will
Now Thru BRIAN AIIERNE in [ Matinee a bushel of errors, fell down be- STRAWltERIiIES--h wonh b,. Ion;: stay good in freezers, but freezing
Sat. Night "The Beaux Stratagem" Saturday hind hurler Chuck Brogan Sunday now until they’ll be packaged and does not improve the quality of poor

’ and gave the visitors the ball game "freezer bound" again, or improperly processed food. Zero
Is s satisfactory temperature for long-by an 8-3 count, Ted Soliwoda That these cold storage faellltms time storage of frozen foods. A tern-

and Ben Rudzik. with two hltsj
eacl paced the Red Sex in their I have proven inadequate In many

perature of 10 degrees Fahrenheit Is
ways is no fault of the farmer For adequate for storage of from 2 to $

M E N R E L A X ! ~ victory at Ciawson Field. [ there was c tlme when there were months, and 20 degrees for storage

SLACKS
In what looms as tile biggest I no better methods known and n,’ of frcm s to2weeks, Exceptlonsare

BUY KOOL TROPICAL "big" game of the season, the Fin- J suitable equipment produced for us. ice cream and frozen foods in syrup,
on unelectrifled farms. The outlook for which storage temperatures shoulddernltes will travel to East Mill- however, has changed in recent years be zero to l0 degrees, evenDIRECTFROM FACTORY~ stone Sunday to face the league due to the rapid growth of rural time storage.

leading East Millstone nine.
Sizes 28 to 50 The box .scores:

Includes STOUTS and SHORT Middlebush Teacher PresidentiPetrlil°,~ Mrs. JosephMrs. CharlesCatoill’ MrS.van Note,F’ S.

r~| ¢O ab.
r. h. Mrs. B. J. Miller and Mrs. Rudolph

Trovacal Worsteds ~0o% Woo~ 2-Piyq~.,50 Thompson cf ....... 3 0 0 Rey were fluests at a dinner party
’McOuffey 3b ........ 4 0 2 at Warrensvlile Saturday night

100%Wool Gabardines .............~":~l1.75 ~.nham ~b ........ , 0 0 honoring the birthday anniversary
McClure ss ......... 3 1 1 of Mrs. Miller.From Such Famous Mills As: American Woolen Co., P~ciflo Reid lb ............ 4 0 0and Others -.
Wade If ............ 4 1 1 HELP WANTED-

] 00 % Wool Serge ’~--~)V 50 Arhens If ...........
4 I 2 Representattve, Large National

................................ " Meyerton c .......... i 0 0 Distributor needs an alert m~n in

$1075 .e~oi~. u ......... ~ 0 0 this locality. Must have a goodWorsteds (Match Your Suit) ¯ Vogt c .............. 2 0 0............... car and preferrably a background

$7 50 Smith cf ............
I 0 0 of Accounting, Finance or Credit

Port Wools ............................................ . ~
--

~
experience. If you believe you

Totals ........... 33 3 8 can qualify write me. The earn-
Also Factory Seconds Ftnderneab. r. h. ings are exceptional but we will

At Reduced Prices Czahor 2b .......... 2 0 0 tolerate no fakers or drinkers.

Vengen ss .......... 4 0 1 E.S.R.. Box 155,

Free Alterations ! soltwodao .......... 4 ~ ~ . Long ~raneh, ~.~
P. Byline p .......... 4 0 1
E. Byline 3b ......... 4 0 0 .1848 1948
Schmtdt If .......... 4

0K. O. PANTS Miles of ............, ~ ~ B O._ K S
Schofield Ib ......... 2

MANUFACTURERS Minarovlchrf ....... 2
0

00 Commercial Stohonery ~

Peterson lb ........ 2 0 0 SCHOOL SUPPLIES :~

8~ DMSION ST.. SOU’Jt’. R,V~:R- Wolenski " ........ I 0 0 Maybei Studebaker, Erie, PS., REED’S
Telephone So. River 8-1S02 ~ ~ -- schoolteacher, is the new presi-

Totals ..... ~ ..... 83 4 5 dent Of the National Education ~|-~9~ ~@o~’~e St.
OPen every day, 9 to 6 P.M.; Score by innings: Association. She was elected at

I N@W Bruasw|©k ¯
Saturday 9 to 4 P. EL Middlebush .... 030 000 000~3 the org~n~tilon’s 88th national

" Pindeme ....... 000 ~00 001. , eonvm’,tion :In Cleveland. Ir [ J ; ..


